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Indian Bones Gave Key West Its Early Name
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Indians of Lost City' in Nevada Were Highly Civilized
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Third Annual To Be A Very Colortul Affair
A Human Sacrifice to the Puget Sound Gods

Indian Smoke
Column
Hello Chiefs!
say good bye.

Come right

inl and
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CHlffS ANXIOUS
fOR om OANCf

I

Chief Henry ~
says when he
saw Princess
Rain-in-the-Face
his
heart knocked like a Ford car trying
to climb a JeW~~~hurch.
This morn ng Chief Dancing Bear
looked as thvugh he had shaved himself with a broken beer bottle while
stand'ing on a barrel in a cyclone.

Musical

OF WILLIE

II

I
I

CLALLAM

When Willie Clai.lam Junior
attended the First Methodist Church
and thought they were collecting a
plate full of nickels for his benefit.
I
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The first time Mrs. Clallam
her hushand dip his doughnuts
his coffee.
.

saw
into

I

I

I

I
I

Sitting null Junior says that. Willie Clallam';, face looks like a three-I
parts il·:flated football.
STUFF

I

EARLY

AZTECS

LEARNED

IN FARIES

"Do you believe
in Faries?
Of
course you do!
Everyone
does!
And you believe in their stories and
the magical
things
which happen
because
or them,
sometimes
in ,
dreams, sometimes in real life.
If
you didn't, then Peter Pan, Sleeping
Beauty, Cinderella, Kakanto, Chebus
Chepa would not be so popular with
the Chiefs of the Puget Sound country.
The land of the Chiefs and the
land of the faries and magic!
The
land where they have Real American
dances, and the land where dreams
come true," says Willie Clallam our
poet and laureate.
--0--

AN EPISODE
IN LtFE
It is an epizode in the life of the
Chiefs to attend the Real American
Annuals, with their color, life, pretty
maids and wanton music.
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SPRING IS HERE!
TRA LA! LA! SA'YS
CHIEF WILLIE CLALl:.AM
(By Mrs. Sitting

Bull)

.

Surprising
young Chief tan sonne-·
teers and old Chiefs too, have postponed sharpening their poetical pencils until this week, the exuberant
Indian wood nymphs came tripping
fantastically down the Olympics, their
gossamer
raiment
fluttering
in the
warm Chinook winds of the charmed
land, but all she got out of our Indian poet laureate Chief Willie CIallam was a sneeze.
However, the Chief, through much
coaxing, unbended- and gave us the
following
poem just
before
press
tIme.
It follows:
"Slip us a kiss, my pretty maid,"
The Chief said as he Sighed.
But the Indian maid was prim and
staid"No more of your lip," she cried.
CHIEF

Annual

Exceed~ng all the earlier expectations in elaborateness,
the Third
Real American
Annual,
under the
auspices
of TIle Real
American
Weekly, will open its doors at 7: 30
p. m. on May 2, at the Knights of
Columbus Hall to the most enthusiastic and largest crowd ever attending a Real American Festival.
The big festival, in a brilliant and
colorful setting, promises
to be a
finely representative
of the most progressive young Indians of the Northwest.
The musical program is being arranged
by Professor
Angel,
:vhile the program comm.ittee have
Just ~bout .completed their part in
engaging high class vaudeville
artists, who will sandwich their acts
during the dance.
In the meantime.young
Indians are
becoming
anxious and a.re getting
set for '!\fay the second.
Every day
the editor receives
a letter
from
some
Cmet
s!atil1g r'''L lie ,vill attend the Third Real American Annua!.
The letters come from Southwestern \Vashington as well as from
the Puget Sound district.
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THE

For Third
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An Indian C.hief came to town .to
insert an obituary notice.
"How much do you charge,"
he
asked.
"A dollar an inch," he was told.
"Mygwash! he was six feet tall!"
CHIE);'S BELIEVE

Elaborate

1

--1'\-.

DEAD

Program

Real American
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HISTORY

Angel Preparing

Professor

Chief Dancing Bear's new flame 'jl
has hair Iike an exploded can of
tomato soup. .
I

AND HIS SWEETIE

In the most beautiful hall in SeattIe on May second, and with his
young Sweetie in his arms, whispering pretty things into her pink ear,
while the professor
croons to you
with bits of old songs lifting you
into the lofty spheres of beauty and
happiness.
Nothing
will ever be
the same to you again.

I

Maya Tribes
Evolved First Mathematical System, Says Savant
The Maya tribes
of Mexico, ancestors of the Aztecs, probably had
the oldest civilization
in the world
and evolved the first system of mathematics, according to Professor A. L.
Kroeber, of the University
of Colifornia department
of anthropology,

Elsie Howell Johnson who was starred in "Rock Where the Winds Whisper"

fARt Y INDIANS
INHABIT[O RfffNOW--._KfY W[ST
P·irates

an d
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Indian Legends of fueblos
Tell of I.ost City
Modern

Pueblo

Indians

Claim

INHABITANTS Of

Leg-

Show

Lost Tribe

"Coyote
(By HUGH

to Be

People"

OPfRAUO MlllS,

HOWELL)

The Pueblo tribe now living near
the Lost Indian City claim in their

I Hieroglyphic

Writings

Red Men in the

(Continued

on Page

4)

North American Indian

of Prehistoric

Indian Legends that the great Coy- I
Indians Cannot B Deciphered
ote Indians of Nevada lived in this
e
Romantic History
strange city many winters ago.
By Scientists
Could you understand
the Pueblo
I tongue, the old women of this tribe I
Key West Barracks and Fort T'ay- Would tell you many legends of the
That the ancient
Indians of the
lor are on the hland
of Key West, C?Yote Indians who lived in the lost Lost Indian Cit
. t'lis
d
.
..'
CIty of Nevada.
They would tell
.
I Y opera c u. m:
a~
at the ext! eme southern tlp of the you how the Indians evolved a tons used dIfferent colors in their writstate of Florida, sixty miles south- time ago from the animal to the ma;
i~gs has been discovered by scienwest of Cape Sable.
The Island is How many of them reverted back to tists now working on the buried metI four and one-half miles long and the animal again because of all ani- ropolis.
one m~le wide and its ~ormation is mals, the Indian alone had been giY-! Th.e mill Of these ancient Nevadprimarily
coral.
Its highest point en the awful privelege of imagina-. ans IS thought to be a ledge of sandrises but ten feet above sea. level.
tion and reason, of morality and man stone found in front of a cluster of
From the time of Ponce de Leon made morals, of a code of ethics and excavated
bUildings_
Holes six or
until the. cecession of the Floridas 'I the. action to follow.
How many eIght inches in diameter and equu:lly
to the UDlted States the ,many small IndIans reasoned
reason away and deep have been drilled, into whIch
islandS were visited ~nly by aborig- became animals again.
i c~rn probably was placed and ground
ines.
Of the occasIOnal presence
They would tell you of the love of WIth stone lDorters
which still are
of the natives we have evidence in "Sna·um" for the beautiful Panther.
found in place.
'
the works of ancient
fortifications
And when the "Graceful
One" re-~ Near the rUined dwellings were
or mounds of stone, in one of which verted back to the animal kingdom found
hieroglyphic
rock
writings,
opened
some years
since, human again, "Sna-um" thinking and long- thou?ht ~o have been made
by the
bones of large size were dIscovered,
ing for the warm lure of her, cast prehlstol'lc DeopIe.
Scientists have
says the Army Recruiting News.
aside reason and went back into the been unable to decipher these figBefore 1820 Key West was, because Wilderness screaming
in incoherent
UTes, some of which evidently picof it~ peculiar position, a rendezvous 'I mockery at this new form of life. ture form,. While others
represent
of pIrates and _other lawless charHowever, Indians are very reticent
~ang':lage signs.
The writings are
acters.
The fIrst permanent
set- and when Mr. Harrington
the sCien-llU dIfferent Colors.
I tiers were a few emigrants
from" tist, exploring the Lost Indian City,
. Why the inhabitants
of this great
New York and several
fishermen
asked the Pueblos now living in the city deserted it and where they went
of the Bahamas.
A legend of the vicinity of the ruins about the an-I can only be conjectured.
Perhaps
extermination
of ?everal In~ian tr~-l ?ient inhabitants
and the rock writ- i the. country. gradually
became arid
hes at Key West IS current 1D Flol'l- lUgs, they answered merely that it untIl the SOlI no longer could be ir(Continued on Page 4)
Was the work of the "Coyote people."
(Continued on Page 4)
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